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John DickinsonSchool Children Give Interesting
Program for Parents in Observance

I Ot National Period for Education
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the proper way to move a Person
bving suffered a broken leg. A
model airport was . shown and a
model airplane, made by one of
the pupils, Irving Kuenzi, creat-
ed much comment.

A great deal of artistic ability
was shown by the youngsters who
drew blackboard pictures of Ore-
gon flowers and colored them.

If Exhibits of Oregon made pro-
ducts were shown and the Pri-
mary grades exhibited some very
clever covers for their art books.
fiF. B. Knapp, principal, and

Miss Minnie Mascher of the pri-
mary, arranged the exhibition.
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You can mark this down as
your number one Christmas if
you give ... or get ..la beautiful
new 70tE Anniversary Elgin, the
gift of a lifetime. There's a style
to suit every personality J . at a

Tiny watches to steal , a lady's
heart away. Trim new styles to
give every man a glow of pride.
YouTI remember this Christmas
forever if you give . . br get . . .
one of these fine American time

T price inai win surprise you pieces. Stop in

Rites are Today

Independence Resident 34
Years Answers Final

Summons

INDEPENDENCE. Not. 18.
John Dickinson, 97, died at his
home in Independence Saturday.
He was born in Lincolnshire,
England, on March 16, 1838. His
father, William Dickinson, a na-
tive of Yorkshire, England, emi-
grated to this country with his
family in 1842. Their first winter
was spent in Alton, Illinois. The
following spring they moved to
Iowa, landing in Sabula on April
12, 1842, just six years after the
first settlement of the town. The
town was then known as Charles-tow- n,

and Mr. Dickinson took up
a land claim. Iowa was still a ter-
ritory. Upon this original entry
the elder Mr. Dickinson spent the
remainder of his life.

Father 12 Children
John Dickinson was married to

Elizabeth Chafer May 6, 1863. To
this union six children were born.
Mrs. Dickinson died in December,
1875. He was married to Minnie
Bammby in Cleveland May 28,
1879. Six children were born to
this union. Mrs. Dickinson died
September 17, 1932, in Indepen-
dence.

Dickinson moved with his fam-
ily from Iowa to South Dakota In
1883. He came to Oregon in 1901,
settling at Independence, where
he; has lived since. He had been a
farmer all of his life, retiring
about 20 years ago.

He leaves nine children, nine
grandchildren and 11 great grand-
children. The children: Harvey
Dickinson, Percy Dickinson, Don
Dickinson, George Dickenson,
Henry Dickinson and Mrs. W. C.
Wood all of Independence; Mrs.
Sam J. McKee of Turner; Mrs.
John Mc Arthur of Paola, Kansas;
and Mrs. William R. J. Ney of
Calgary, Alberta Canada.

High in Lodge
Mr. Dickinson was a member of

Lyon Lodge A. F. and A. M. and
Independence chapter R. A. M.
Hodun Council, No. 1 R. and S. N.
Salem. He received the super ex-

cellent degree in Portland, and
also a member of Adah chapter,
0. E. S.

Funeral services will be held at
the Keeney Funeral home Tues-
day 19, at 2 o'clock with Rev.
Henry G. Hansen, pastor of the
Calvary Presbyterian church offi-
ciating. Interment will be in the
1. O. O. F. cemetery here with
Lyon Lodge No. 29, A. F. and
A. M. in charge of the services.

Dorcas Anniversary is
Postponed for 1 Week

SILVERTON, Nov. 18. The
25th anniversary observance of
Trinity Dorcas, society which had
been planned for November 19 has
been postponed until November 26
because some of the members are
out of town. Mrs. Silas Torvend
is Dorcas president. Members of
Trinity Aid society are special
guests.
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BETHANY. Not. 18. Bethany
community club held Its first
meeting, of the ss etion Friday
night with a program and plana
tor the Christmas party, Anton
Semb, president, presided. Plans
call for the teachers to arrange
for the Christmas party program.
The boys of the school will se-
cure the tree. Mrs. Harold Satern
is in charge of the candy com-
mittee.

The program Friday night con-
sisted of a skit by Albert Over-lun- d

and Dariel Koines; a playlet
by Mrs. Albert Grinde. and Lee;
piano solos. Marvel Grinde; ac
cordion selections, Sonny Schar-bec- k;

recitations, Marvin Dahl,
Marschal Satern, Bfcbble and Bev-
erly Zimmerman and Lois Frinki

HAYESVILLE, Nov. 18. The
regular meeting of the commun-
ity club was held Friday night
with this program: j ji

Piano tolo, Charles Olson jj

reading, Colleen Burdick; har-
monica numbers, six girls; "The
First Thanksgiving," Kenneth
Robertson; yodeling, John Reti-
noids; reading, Mrs. J. Kennedy;
harmonica and piano duet, Virgil
Bolton; orchestra music, Pervis
family.

At the next meeting to be held
in December, the teachers will
have charge of the program. ;

UNIONVALE, Nov. 18. The
necktie and apron social held
jointly with the Unionvale cotos-munit-y

club program at the
schoolhouse Friday night was well
attended and $12.25 was added
to the treasury. I

The program consisted of songs
and readings by the school, violin
solo, Arthur Stoutenburg, accom-
panied by Miss Orva McFetridge;
a negro minstrel by Virgil Dixon,
Irvin Sion, John and Edward
Clow and Arnold Bratt. The club
gave a membership in the Red
Cross. Announcement wras made
of a Townsend meeting to be held
next Wednesday evening at the
schoolhouse.

Mrs. Winder Visits

UNIONVALE, Nov. 18. Mrs.
Walter W. Wlntler of Bend, is a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrsl
Harry Kleinschmidt. I
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By MRS. EDSON COMSTOCK
Staff Correspondent

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 18.
Parents of the Evergreen district
were invited to a demonstration
Friday In honor
of national edu-
cation week. , A
program was of-

fered during the
afternoon, which
quite departed I ft?
from the usual j V-.- .;y.
type, nootriiDlckman and i
Irving' K u e nzi, J
..) s ? ; i !rl -

usiug Gh J ' ran,
made maps of
Oregon. The life
of Booker T.
Washington was
told by Rosina Helen Comstock
Yetter and Olive Joy Roop, the
first girl reviewing the early
years , of his life' and Olive Joy
the later years. -

A first aid demonstration vras
given by the class, and showed

Coles Celebrate
Silver Wedding

KEIZER, Nov. 18. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cole celebrated their
2 5th wedding anniversary at
their home in Keizer Friday night
The rooms were beautifully dec-

orated with yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums. The marital
vows were renewed in a short and
impressive ceremony conducted
by Rev. Guy Drill.

Miss Ina Harold and Albin
Strand accompanied the wedding
party. Horis Harold was flower
girl. A short program consist-
ed of vocal solos by Mrs. Drill
and by Miss Reasor, piano selec-
tions by Erney Friesen and How-
ard Cole.

A set of silverware and many
single pieces of silver were pre-
sented.

The guest list included:
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reasor, Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Harold, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Epley, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. B. TV. Macy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy L. Drill, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
F. Noth, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rea-son- er

and Gertrude Ellen, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Schomaker, Mr.
and Mrs Mark D. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. McDowell, Mrs. Mable Mc-Gaha- n,

Miss Ina Fishback, Mrs.
Mable Ross. Mrs. E. M. Rulifson,
Mrs. Irene Wirt, Miss Christina
M. Harold, Miss. Hazel D. Price.
Miss Ina Harold, Albin Strand.
Miss Letha Cavender, Miss Nellie
Cavender. of Silverton; Miss Ruth
Reasor, MissiBetty Rae McGahan.
Miss Josephine Hull, Miss Doris
Harold. Miss Opal Yates, Miss
Zella Webb. Erney Friesen, Paul
Foevs and S. B. Cole. Stayion;
Mr. and Mrs. Curti3 Cole. Erna
Cole and Howard Cole.

Happy Hour Club
Will Sell Seals

WALDO HILLS, Nov. 18. The
Happy Hour club of the vEver-gree- n

district held a most Inter-
esting meeting Friday night at the
schoolhouse, with the newly elect-
ed president, Mrs. Otto Dickman,
in the chair.

The seal sale will be handled by
the three upper grades, in charge
of E. B. Knapp, principal.

The program was presented by
"guest talent, and consisted of ac
cordion solos by Gerald Potter of
Silverton, and Donald Steffen of
Central Howell, musical numbers
by Salem and Silverton pupils of
the Finch Music Studios. W. E.
Crabtree of the Smith-Hugh- es de-
partment, Silverton schools, gave
an interesting illustrated lecture
on "Mexico." The December meet-
ing will be turned over to the
school children for their annual
Christmas program.

Patrol Leaders'
Three-Da- y Meet

Opens on Friday
SILVERTON, Nov. IS. Dr. P.

O. Riley, Rev. George Swift and
Dr. Dan H. SChulze have been se-

cured as the three prominent
speakers at the three-da- y con-
ference of the patrol leaders cf
Boy Scouts to be held here No-
vember 22. 23 and 24. Dr.
Schulze will speak Friday night
at the banquet at the Methodist
church; Dr. Riley and Rev. Swit
will speak Sunday morning at
the closing program.

F. M. Powell is chairman of
tbe program committee which is
arranging the three-da- y session.
The conference met last year tor
the first time, when 150 attend-
ed. Early registrations give prom-
ise of a larger group meeting this
year. The Silverton chamber of
commerce, the Silverton Wom-
an's club and the Junior Wom-
an's club are assisting in arrang-
ing for the conference.

SALE 2

Dresses . $3.95
Coats . . $10.75
Suits . ..$12.75
Dont Fail to See

These Values
Pay One-Ha- lf ,

Charge One-Ha- lf

Wear Them Now

The LITTLE FRENCH
! SHOP

Just West of the
; . Courthouse

WOODBURN, Nov. 18. At the
last regular meeting of "Wood burn
Post. No. 46, American Legion, a
resolution was miroauceu uy no-g- er

Williams that the name ot the
unit be changed to the George
Zimmerle post, in honor ot the
first member of Company 1, 16 2d
infantry, to lose his life in action
In the "World war. George Zim-
merle was the on of Mrs. Jean-ett- e

Zimmerle of Woodburn. This
will be acted on at the next reg--
iiIaw mafitlfiw

Milton Coy, commander of the
local post, presented the marker

to France and was used through-
out the war to designate the loca-
tion of the company, to the Wood-bar- n

unit in behalf of the Scol-lar- d
family. This marker had been

in possession of the late Steve
Scollard since the end of the war
until his death in September. '

A report on Armistice day pro-
fits showed that about $40 had
been realized which was consid-
ered good, considering the weath-
er conditions.

, Escape From School
Two inmates of the boys' train-

ing school, Cecil Austin and Nor-
man Cannon, each 14 years old,
made their escape from that in-
stitution Thursday night by
sneaking out of the gymnasium
vhilp Q prAnn Af hnra a-pr-a hnv.
ing recreational hour.

They made their way to Wood-bur- n

where they entered the R.
L. Gulss dry goods store and stole
complete outfit of clothes for
themselves, including cords, high
boots, sweaters, blankets and
some 10 from the cash register.
The loss was estimated at about
140.

They were apprehended Friday
morning by George Addink, an of-

ficer ot the school, as they were
making their way north on th
nignway on iooi. Austin is rrom
Walla Walla and Cannon from
Eugene.

Calf Project is
Formed at Gates

GATES, Not. 18. The boys
and girls of the Gates grade
school organized a calf1 club Fri-
day. H. N. Wilson was elected
leader. He owns a fine group of
Guernseys on his farm and is
much interested in club work. He
attended the state fair and the
Pacific International Livestock
Exposition in Portland this fall.
He gave an excellent talk on calf
club work and the plans for the
coming year.

The members are Carl Bock,
Henry Bock, Edwin Donnell, Nor-
man Carey, Gertrude Mason and
Robert Wilson. Several others are
planning to join soon.

The officers are: Robert Wil-
son, president; Carl Bock, vice
president, and Norman Carey, sec-
retary.

The Woman's club met at the
club rooms Thursday. Hostesses
were Mrs. Ernest Wriglesworth,
Mrs.,, Gerald Heath. Mrs. N. J.
Thomas and Mrs. Lester Mason.
Reports were made by Mrs. Eva
Bevier. Mrs. Gerald Heath, Mrs.
A. B. Horner, Mrs. Claude Lelland
and Mrs. Elmer Asche from the
county federation. The rest of the
time was taken up by suggestions
for the bazaar to be held Decem-
ber 6. The women of the club are
meeting every Wednesday to sew
for the bazaar. All members are
asked to help.- -

Biblical Play Offered
By Epworth Players at

Auditorium in Turner
TURNER, Nov. 18. The Ep-

worth League put on its one act
play, Nason the Blind Disciple,"
Friday night at the high school
auditorium with this cast: .Nason,
Ruth Rawlings; Rhoda, his sister,
Eloise ' Mellis; Mary, Lois Gun-
ning; Martha, Frances Clark;
three Pharisees. Varnal Denham,
Melvin Holt and Robert Eawards;
Silas, uncle to Nason and Rhoda,
O. W. Jefferson; travellers from
Jerusalem. Aleta Bones and Eve-
lyn Jensen.

Music for the evening was fur-
nished by George Lewis, violinist,
and Miss Jean Racey, pianist, of
Willamette university.

Doctor's Mother Dies
LIBERTY, Nov. 18. Dr. W. H.

Walker received word last week
Of the death of his mother, Mrs.
E. A, Walker, in Texarkana, Tex.
She was 88 years of age. Mrs.
Walker was known here as she
had visited Dr. Walker and other
relatives. Her last trip out here
was about a year ago.

Grangers' News
LIBERTY, Nov. IS. Mrs. W.

It. Dallas was hostess Thursday
for an all-da- y meeting of the Red
Hills grange home economics
club. Election of officers for the
ensuing year resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. D. R. Dallas: vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. E. O. Berkley;
secretary - treasurer, Mrs. C. W.
Stacey. Plans were made for a ba-

zaar and cooked food sale to be
held as soon as a suitable place
can be secured. Miss Elsie Hahn
of Adamsville. Ohio, was a spe-
cial guest and told ot grange ac-

tivities in her home state. Mrs. S.
Anthony of Albany was also a
guest.
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Several Purchase
Company's Houses

i

Juniors Give 3Iill History
"1; as Feature Program

Before Scio

!! MILL CITY, Nov. IS. The Jun-
ior class of the Mill City high
school entertained before the as-
sembly in the auditorium of the
bjgh school building Friday after-
noon.. Claudine Lavine gave a
reading, Helen Bodeker an in-
teresting paper of the early his-
tory ot Mill City and the Ham-mon- d

mill, after which these stu-
dents presented "The Pyramus
and Threbe" scene from "Midsum-
mer Nights Dream": Carolyn
Rada, Rex Julian, Donald Jen-
kins, Ralph Harris, William Hen-
derson and Barbara Allen.

I Miss D. L. Hendrlcson, accom-
panied by Mrs. A. Holthouse and
Max Kelly, Epent Thursday in
Portland where Mies Hendrlcson
Was purchasing a stock of notions
and drygoods for a store in Mill
City. Miss Hendricson and moth-
er, Mrs. M. E. Hendricson, have
purchased the Wallace Sumpter
house and will make their home
there.

Buy Company Houses
1 Several 'real estate deals have

been made in Mill City the last
week, the following having pur-
chased company houses: Andy
Holthouse, Robert Schroader and
Sam Thacker. Louis Rada has
purchased the Hammond hotel
building.

E. G. Neal Foreman
Of Mill City Camp

1 SILVER FALLS, Nov. 18. E.
0. Neal has been appointed for-
estry foreman at Camp Mill City,
CCC, Co. 1922. Neal has been
affiliated with the forestry de-
partment for some time, being lo-

cal fire warden for the past eight
years.
I Work on a WPA project near

Bridge Creek has given several
local men employment. The same
nroiect also includes road im
provement in this district. John
Kimsey is foreman.
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$29.30WWDTRIP vrSpeed over steel railsthe
smoothest, safest highway
yet invented. Ride in solid
comtort tor these low tares.
They are good in modern
chair-car- s and coaches on
three trains daily, including
the air-co- n djtioned Cascade.
Also good in improvedTour-
ist Pullmans plus a small
berth charge.
A New & Service in these
cars also saves money for you.
We serve coffee or milk for 5c,
sandwiches 10f, doughnuts
10c, fruit 5f, ice cream lOr,
etc. Also full-coar- se meals in
dining cars aVlow prices.
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